Reading - Next week we will continue our study of the alphabet. We will be focusing on the letter G,g. On Monday, please send in one item beginning with the letter G,g (goat, gum, etc.). Please make sure that the item is labeled and backpack size and remember to be creative.

Math- Next week we will continue our unit on numbers. We will be focusing on the number 7. Please make sure that you help your child practice number packets each evening.

Science/ Social Studies – Next week we will begin our unit on St. Patrick’s Day. We will be reading many books about this topic.

********************************************************************************

Monday – bring G,g item for sharing

Tuesday and Thursday – P.E. days

Friday – library day – please return library book, recess snow day

********************************************************************************

Each Friday, from now until end of March, we will be having recess outside in the snow, (as long as we have snow). Please make sure your child wears boots, hats, mittens, snow pants and a warm jacket each Friday. 😊

Please remember to sign up for the blood drive either by calling into the office or by going on line. Each child who has at least one person who tries to donate will receive a small gift from the American Red Cross and a certificate from school. We appreciate your support for the American Red Cross! 😊